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Butter. 

Milk is the most natural and common food 
of man. Out of milk two other common artie 
cles of food are obtained, viz., cheese and but. 
ter j butter exists in the form of very small 
globules, and out of 100 parts of cow's milk, 
3'75 parts of butter are obtained. Human 
milk contains about one-slnh more butter 
than the aaove. Butter it indebted to a sub. 
stance called" butyrine" for its fine ftavor. 
Casein, the chee.y ma tter of milk, if not well 
removed from thO! butter, by working a.nd 
WHhfng. loon putrifies, and will give the but. 
ter a bad taste. Butter does not appear to 
have been known to the ancients, at least 110 
Ca.r as history reveals knowledge, but we can· 
not believe that butter was not known to them 
for all this. We read of" a land liowing 
with milk and honey," but no butter, still this 
is not conclusive against the reuonable con. 
clusion that the old Hebrews did know what 
it was. The oldest hint, hiatorica.lIy, about 
butter, is given by Herodotus, who ucribes 
the use of it to the Scythians. HippocratU3 
also alludes to the Scythian butter, and recom· 
mends its use externally for medicine. In the 
time of Galen butter wu known and Uled, 
but to a very Iiinited extent, among the Greeks 
and Romans j in the second century Pliny 
ucribes the invention of butter to tile Ger
mans, but this only showl that the Romans 
beca.me acqua.inted with it through the Ger. 
mans. It was much used as a pomatum both 
by the Greek and Roman ladies. Pliny reo 
commends it to be mixed with honey and rub. 
bed over the gums of children to .ue the pain 
of teething, and for ulcere in the mouth-a 
hint that may not be useless to us modems. 
The Romans anointed the bodies of their chilo 
dren with butter to make them pliable, and it 
appears that they did not know butter as we 
do, in firm cakes, but only as a semi.liuid, like 
thick olive oil. This is not wonderful, owiDg 
to the general warmth of .outhern Italy. 

I' NeUber the Spaniards nor Portuguese knoll' 
much about butter, and the inhabitants of 
Mexico seldom eat it. In the city of Mexico 
it costs one dollar per pound j the most weal. 
thy classes do not use so much of it &s the 
poorest amongst us; in fact they do not con
sider it a.n essentia.l article of f ood,-we do, 
and could not, to use a common phrase, "live 
without it." Ii is justly believed that more 
butter is consumed in the northern Sta.tes of 

,training it tltrough .. clean clcth. After this 
it appears of a diJl'eren' form j it crystalizes 
in 80ft round crystals, and hall no taste like 
what it would have had, if msde well at the 
fint operation. All rancid butter for cooking 
should be treated this way j it chanres the 
butter, takes away the hIld smell, prevents it 
from spoiling again, however long kept, and 
it really has a beautiful appearance. The but. 
ter should be kept stirred &floer it is all dilSol. 
Ted for about ten minutes, On" ounce of 8&. 

leratus will purify four pounds of butter. A 
thick lediment blls to the bottom, and a very 
thick scum gathers on the top. Butter is one 
of the finest articles of human food. The far· 
mer with his snowy white bread and beautiful 
golden butter for breakfut, dines richer than 
the monarch to whom those thingll are de. 
nied. 

For the Boientifio AmerJoa.n. 
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(Continued from pap 176.) 
F I�. 28. 

FOURNIIYRON'S TURBINE.-The accompany. 
ing.figure (28) represents a vertica.l inside view 
of Fourneyron's Wheel and connected ma.chi. 
nery. The essential parts are the ring with 
curved buckets and the sluice. The wheel, A 
A, is made of an upper ring and a ring below, 
cast in one piece, with a concave bottom, C. 

America. tha.n i n  a.ny other country having the These two rings are joined together by the 
same amount of popula.tion in the world. The curved buckets, D D, made of strong sheet me. 
Holla.ndel'll are distinguished for ma.king good ta.l. The sluices consi.t of a bottom plate, E 
butter, 80 also are the Northem Germans, E, connected with a hollow cast iron pipe, 
Norw�gia.nij and Dane!! The English, Irish, which encloses the m"in shafe of the wheel, 
and Scotci1 make and consume a great deal of and is sustained on the upper pa.rt j on this 
butter, especially the Scotch, who are, or at plate the curved guides, seen in fig. 28, (and 
least were, a.lmost ha.lf Jewish 'in their feelings those in fig. 27, lass number), stand vertically, 
towards the use of pork and Ia.rd. to give the wa.ter its propt!r direction for en. 

tra.nsmit motion to other machinery. The 
main sh&ft works in a socket of a step, a.nd 
ca.u be raised or lowered, aa ma.y be required. 
X' is the upper water level, X is the lower. 

Hall' Dyel. 
The coloring of hair, while growing, is a.n 

object of some consequence to those who ha.ve 
not the natura.l good {ortune of enjoying sable 
locks. The use of chemica.lsf orcoloring the ha.ir 
is very commOR a.mong the civilized na. tions of 
'Europe a.nd Amerioa. Red heads are fooliBh. 
ly a.bominated in no country more thltn our 
own. The prejudice is no doubt inherited from 
our EngliBh a.nd Irish ancestors, who had. such 
a. hearty ha.tred of the Da.nes-the red. haired 
race. They ha.d felt the iron hand of Den. 
mark, a.nd it wa.s held to be a most unlucky 
event to meet a red.ha.ired man fi{st in the 
morning, but a"ove a.II, a yea.r's misfortune to 
meet a red.ha.ired ma.n first on New Yea.r's 
Da.y. Deep auburn locks with a. reddish hue, 
were held to be the most beautiful of any, and 

. &monr the na.tions of the East-in some parts 
of Turkey-red ha.ir is f.shionable, and ladies 
with fine sable ringlets often ma.ke them red 
with pigments In Persia., too, bl ue bea.rds 
a.re common-old men of seventy may be seen 
with fine blue beards, so there is no account. 
ing for fuhion, "'tis a.1I a matter of whimsi. 
ca.lliourish," u Dibdell would say. 

h has been asserted that She use of thetinc. 
tore of sulphur a.nd luga.r of lead had changed 
old Gov. TwiggB from a gray.ha.ired vetera.n 
to a. brown.haired Adonis, cOl1sequently this 
lotion ha.s become not a little f&8hionable, but 
better fa.r to wear the gra.y tha.n indulge in 
soch vile practices. 

The general ha.ir dye� are made of lead a.nd 
silver compositions. A lea.d comb, with the 
all8 of oil, makes the hair sleek a.nd jet, but 
thea it is a fine wa. y to keep the hair in the 
negative condition of clea.nliness. 

Liquids ma.de of the nitrate of silver are 
the common ha.ir dyes. In powder the nitra.te 
of silver, if ma.de ipto a. pa.ste, a.nd rubbed 
into a fielY set -of whiBkers, then bound up 
with a cloth for five or six hours, will change 
them to a. black. This is merely ca.usticizing 
them, and the silver sticks like lime. It ca.n 
be got olf, however, without a grea.t dea.l of 
trouble. The nitrate of Bi1v�r, in liquid, is 
the �ommon ba.ir dye. It is most effectua.I, 
but it i. best to a.pply it repea.tedly a.nd to havl' 
it very weak, or otherwise it will prove very 
injurious to the system. In alcoholic lotions 
for the hair, a. very small qua.ntity of the bi. 
chroma.te of pota.sh, which ill of a yellow co
lor, will a.ffect the hair and ma.ke it da.rker. It 
takes a. long time before its effects are observed 
but they a.re no less sure on that account. 
This is a. very sa.fe substa.nce" to use, but ca.re 
must be exercised in using only a very small 
qua.ntity, or the color will be oftoo deep a yel
low in the Iiq uid. 

almost entirely by the rot. My blllt planting 
W&B an upland second crop from the sod, (l 
think a first crop would ha.ve been better); it 
was pla.nted a.bout the first of June, hoed once, 
a.nd a handful of plaster ca.st over the vines 
immedia.tely a.fter hoeing. I should have ca.st 
it upon the seed, also, before cover, if I had 
provided it to ha.nd. When dug from the hill, 
they were separa.ted (5 per cent. only being 
a.ffected, a.nd those with the dry rot only) a.nd 
spread on the lioor of my wa.gon.house, until 
thoroughly dry a.nd the wea.ther compelled me 
to remove them to my cellar: when they were 
sprea.d out a.bout a. foot thick, over a Ia.rge bin, 
where the air ca.n circula.te beneath j a.nd they 
ha.ve kept perfectly well. Plant so late that 
yeur vines will not mature a.nd dry up in the 
drought of ha.rvest, on l ands not subject to 
Irost, and secure the fall growth of large and 
fine tubers, use the pla.lter freely, a.nd you 
need not fea.r the rot." GRIIBN. 

�r::::-
Spectacle LeJl"el. 

Dr. Wolla.ston introduced a new kind of 
spectacle�, ca.lled periscopic, from their proper
ty of giving a wider field of distinct vision 
than the common ones. The lenses used for 
thi8 purpoBe a.re meniscuses, in which the con
vexity predominates for long sighted personB j 
a.nd conca.vo.convex lenses, in which the con
ca.vity predomina.tes lor short-lighted pelllons. 
Periscopic specta.cles decidp,dly give more im. 
.perfect, vision tha.n common spenta.cles, because 
they increa.se both the a.berra.tion If Ogure and 
of color j but they ma.y be of use in a. crowded 
city, in warning us of the oblique a.pproa.ch of 
oLjects. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

BaA1THWAIT'. RETROSPBCT OF PR&'CTICAL MED[w 
CII' • .-11 BUlu.llay : Part 22, Amerioan Edition.
We are indebted to Daniel Adee, 107 Fulton street, 
for the J.nuary Number of dlia oopioul and valuable 
Journal. It embrsce. 377P"lel and 168 articln, from 
the peno of the most celebrated European phYlioian •. 
Every medical practitioner in our oountry Ihould 
!'oloeo. him. elf of ... ch number of the Retrospeot. 
The wbole seriesz.!rom No.1 to 22, inoluliv!l caD be 
h'!d for $13,60. Two, numuers per year $1,00. 

DICTIONARY OJ' MECHANIC8 AND ENGINB WORK.
No. 21 of thil 1I'orlc, publiohed uy D. Appleton & 
Co., is iuned, aDd oontain. treatises on iron, with 
many eogravlDp, likewile articles on Japanning snd 
JoiDlnlOf TimbEon, Kilns. Knivel, &0. It i. a very 
good number." The name of Oliver Byrne, a. Editor, 
Ital di ... ppe .. red, we lee from the cever. 

INVENTORS 
AND 

MANUFACTU:QERS. 

The Best Mec;h"anical Paper 
I N THE WORLD! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF' THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The l'ublilblln of the BCIENTIFIC .AMERICAN 

relpeotfully give notioe that the BaTH VOLUllI 
of WI valuable jour.al, oommenoed on the IIllt 
of September lut. Th. oharaoter of the BCI· 
ENTIVIC AlIUIaICU ia too well ImoWJI throughout 
the oountry to require a detailed aeoount of the va· 
rious lubjeolo disousled tMou&h itl oolumn •. 

It enjoys a more extenlive and influential oiroula· 
tidIJ than .. nr other journal of ilo 01 ... in Amerioa. 

It is pubhlhed weel<ly, al heretofore, in Quar. 
,,, Form, on line papa!:!. a!fording, at the end of tbe 
year, an ILLrJSTRA�'ED ENCYCLOPEDI

:.t 
of 

���r 
f;"��I��N

�:-S�frAG:fum�D 
an 

01I&�! 
NAL ENG-BA VING-B, delcribed by letters of reo 
ference; belidu a .... t a.mount of pra.otioal informa· 
tion ooncemint the flo�.1 of BCIENTIFIC and 
��¥f1:WgtNEiTIN� r.itm:c.fu�'gr:1:�� 
varioul branohel, ARChiTECTURE, MABONR Y L BOTANY,-in Ihort,.t embraoel the entire ranp 0'" 
the Arts and Boien08 •. 

n has been said tha.t the Chinese have a 
method o£ trea.ting with food, Su a.s to cha.nge 
the system a.nd give a. perma.nent black hea.d 
of ha.ir. This is a.ltogether a.n usertion, wiLll. 
out a. single fa.ct for proof. Different nations 
a.re distinguished for their general complex iou, 
-the Fins are red, the Scoteh, brown, the 
Spania.rcls, black, a.nd grea.t numbers of the 
Irish ha.ve peculia.rly fine blue.blll.ck hair; the 
America.ns a.re of every hue, heca.use ma.de up 
of all nations. Those who are fond of color
ing their ha.ir to cha.nge it from a. light to a 
da.rk color, can ea.sily do so by applying to the 
perfumer. We have never seen a chanre 
made from a black to light hair, but we have 
met not a. few red.headed mulattoes, they 
le.!Imed to pride Shemselves on their B&Ilguine 
appearance, but of all men we ever SloW they 
appeared to require the nitra.te of silver most. 

It also po •• eIBel an orilrinal feature not found In 
an

}' other 1I'eel<1 y journa1 m the oountry, via., an 
' OJlkiaI Lu, of PATEN7CLAIMS, prepared ex· 
prellly for itl ooh,mnl at thO' Patent Oftioe,-thUI 
oonllituting ,t the "AMERICA N REPERTORY 
OF INVENTIONS." 

:;::::toe: 
Potatoe Rot. 

Tn .. s-t2 a·year ; $1 for Iix monthl. 
All Lettell mUlt be POlt Paid and direoted to 

MUNN II; CO., 
Publia ell of the Boienti1io Amerioa.n, 

128 Fulton Itreet, Ney Yort. 

INDUCEDNTS FOR CLUBBING. 

The great secret of ma.king good butter, is tering the buckets of the wheel j G G is a hoi. 
ole&lllilless a.nd plenty of elbow greue. In low cylindrica.l casting, interposed between the 
some parte of Ireland, but eB pecially in De· wheel and directing curves, and forms the 
vonshlre, EIIIIBIld, and Ayrshire, in Scotland, sluice ga.te. This cylinder moves concentric 
the butter made hu ha.d a world.wide fa.me. to another fixed one, I I. When the monble 
The plan pursu4!d seems to be for the da.iry. cylinder, G G, is r&is.d, the water runs out 
maids so wa.sh thair una-atandings, and per. between its lower Idge and the plate, E E, 
form the samll (lperations AI the French and and can then enter within the wheel. The 
Portuguese who dance among She crapes at curved guides a.llow the water to enter the 
the wine press. By ha.vil.g Ia.rge tubs with wheel without a.ny sensible shock, a.nd. the 
faille bottoms, covered with clea.n coa.riIe cloth, water is directed on the side contra.ry to the 
into which the butter ill placed a.nd dBlleed motion of the wheel. To get the full value of 
upon, with wa.ter to wa.sh it &8 much as Ie la-power, the wa.ter must enter the wheel with 
quired, all the cheesy matter ill pressed through almost no sensible shock, and escape from the 
the coa.rse cloth and runs off with the water !luiCl8l of discha.rge with almost no velocity; 
of cleansing. This is a most efficient and ef. K K KII wooden cushions hed to the sluice 
fectual way of workin, butter fllr packing. As ga�, and slipping between the curved guides, 
a general thing, the kind very common in our a.nd being of a rounded form at their lower 
ma.ket& depends for ita weight in ha.ving a pa.rts, dlmiaieh the effects of contraction on 
good dea.l of the milk left in it, and none of the' sides. The Bluice ga.te is moved by rods, 
the cheesy ma.tter pressed out-it is a. pro. L L, cut into. S0Je1l'l on their upper pa.rt8, il,Dd' 
lable wa.y of producing it for .aU. Butter around whichthereturD three pinions of equal 
Ulr foreign countries should be wen tramped or diameter, which .. DlWer She purpose of screw 
beat MIll washed Bome way, and it should be nuts, a.nd which �re put in moUon by a wheel 
packed in .. dish placed in the inside of a lar. concentric with a verilclol pipe, which sur· 
ger one, bit ,nough to fill around it with Bait. rounds the ma.in sha.ft. This alwa.ys raises 

A. short time ago we published the following 
a.rticle, with the exception of the correctioDl. 
The errors were made very na.tura.lly by She 
copy-it being difficult to tell some words 
from thOle nea.rly similar, owing to the hand 
writing. The subject is so important tnat 
there should be no room left for doubt; this it 
pOlitive. 

Any pelion who will .end UI four lubloribero for 
lix monthl, at our regulsr rat.I, lhall be entitled 
to one oopy for the lame leneth of tim. ; 0:' .... 
willl'urniah-
10 oopiel for 8 mo&, telill oopi .. (er 12 mo •. , ,29 10 " 12 ,. $111 1IO " l!l "  III!I 

Southern and Weltern Money taken at psr or 
lubooriptionl j or POll O.oe St.mp! taken at their 
full va.lue. 

PREMIUM. 
Any pelion l .. dIDg UI three lubacrlben will III en

tiUed to a oow of the "Hiaroty o( Pro()8Ueli aDd 
Bteam liaviplion," re,publiabed In bool< (orm-hay· 
in& IirIIt appeared in a I8rieo o( artiol.1 pnbllMM" 
tt.. ifth. V iil\lllll of the Boiuti1io Amerio&/l. 11 III 
one of the mOlt oomplet. woru upeD tJ.. lItIbJeot 
ever IlIned.and oontainl about niDet)' ..... ...

Ra.ncid bllUer can be completely cured of a.nd lowers the cylinder lIluice gate plumb. 
iS8 ba.d ta.ste and smell, by melting it in a The ma.in Bhaft pa.sses through the hollow " 

tin dish, addlnr lome saleratus, a.nd tube, and has on its upper part .. cog.wheel to 

"I sa. ved a fine crop of potatoes in mid 
New York, the lut Seuon, by u.iDg the pla.s. 
ter of Paris, while my neighbons 10lt theirs 
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